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mils foreech day consiit of tba flat ton open

Oat Book Table.
Otßtat*. By D. A. ilabouj. New

York? Oarla ton. Pittsburgh: for tale bj Henry
Mtuer. Jlfthstreet. 414 pp. 12mo.
Shis book is tba production ofa copperhead

of the most virulent speoits. It the oreaturc
bad procured tba aarrloac of a dentist, and
bad its own poison-fangaztraeted as a suita-
ble pan, and the poison-gland and laoattaoh-
edtbazete, also tabon out, for an ink-bottle,
nothing more venomous oould bare appeared«m paper, than , we bare in this volume—-
whlsb,nevertheless, byan net of desecration
Ontba part of tba author, inputting ordinary
pea and Ink, with fell purpose, to to detesta-
ble a use, may hare bean oopted by the un-
fetfnnate. printer, nostunsuspiciously,from
city honest-looking manuscript. D. A. Ma-
bony, irbose name stands on tba title-page,
is known Ur famo, within eertaln limits, atthaedltor of theDubuqua HmiW, which be-
longs M tba same class of oopperbead jour-
nattno, as the-Olhdnwati EW j£tf«r, the Chica-go Timm, and thePittsburgh Art. Ho was
■attested as traitor and sent to the OldCapitolprison—hence this book, verifying the well'
known couplet—-

“Ho Tognee’er felt the halter draw,
- Withgood opinionof the law. 1’

Hr*Mafcoay, aooordlngly, dees not believe
In tba snapensitn of tba kabma corpus, haying
not only the reasons'of a hypocritical rebel-
sympatbisiag poUdnian,but also theperionat
feelings of an incarcerated demagogue, a «©*

deson*martyr, to object thereto. As the Pitts-
burgh Ait baa lately been boasting that it
atilt retains tomereaders, perhaps a sufident
member of these may bafound to onabla Hr.
Miner to ‘oloee out* bis stock of Habony*s
book.

Msioa Jonea in Pittsburgh.
The famous young Irish Orator, Hason

-Jones, whose cloquenee has enchained in rspt
retention the thousands who bare crowded 1

greatballs of par great dties, east and
•west, is at length coming toPittsburgh, and,
as we are informed, has been engaged by the
Lecture Committee ef the Young Hen's Her-
oantile Library, to deliver bis oelebrated lec-
ture on CanniLDi at Lafayette Hall, on
Friday night.

Wherever this lecture has been delivered, Ithss won golden opinion! from all, and some
of tba passages of itare so splendid, so in-
stinct with the very spirit itself of eloquence
and patriotism, that the most boundless en-
thusiasm on tba part of tba audlenee, has
testified to thepower ahdsuooess of the gifted
orator.

We learn that Hr. Jenes held a position on
'the stiff of Garibaldi during theItalian cam-
paign,and this personal knowledge and asse-
•datloa have doubtless enabled Urn to add
<muek ofylvidneuof coloring, warmth of feel-
ing, and living desdriptixineu to his leoturo
wadhoLtWrator of asßongst
the most noble andintenstlagtbat the whole
reeord of: modem history ean presentto the
historian, the poet, or the orator.

We anticipate afall bouse on Iridsy svsn.-
. lag,al Lafayette HalL For monthspast ma-
nybave been anxious to bear Hason iones, as

uro hare bad frequent opportunities ofknow-
and how at length their desire will be

gtatifled, thanks to thegentlemen of the Lec-
ture Committee, who early bespoke this visit
to our city, though it Is even so late in belag
.fulfilled. . --

2TJie liate Bald at Point Pleasant.
Among the pTiioniri eaptarad at Point

Pla'aeant, anOapL Alar. SamuaU/Dr. Tlmjna

uil,>ut. Holderbp, who aro now in prtxtm
at Wheeling. Thop *»P thatJenkini’ dtilgn
ni u eaptnrd the etaameri Melgi and
Victor,Jump aboard there boeta irtttiU» ou,
go' downto Qallipotir,and eaptnn and 1parole
the eoidlara atatipaed \there\and deatrop tha
Immanat amount of .jtorof at
that point. Tble plan wita fnutrated bp the
unpraoodantad haroiam ol tbe pilot! and ofl.
«ara of tha beata whieli ahomn of ballata
could not indnee to abandon' thair poata.
Capt. Bamuala whan ha got to Point Plaaaant
with his man, waa oTvroomo.wlth fatigue or
•omethlog alee, andwae captured whila alaap.
lng. Llant.Holdorbp.wai ao angagdd In tha
eociatp of a ladp acquaintance that hadidnot
gat awapintU thaniaCeroomeatahad'arrired
from SaUipolla. Twenty otherpHaonan wan
oaptnnd'ia tha town. 3aakina with abanf
fonr at fire hundred men.enfoot, (and notaa
oarairp)oamafromSalemlnßoanohe oonntp.Xbap trawled through tha woode until they

utrook tka.Snpaadotta riper whan thap built
raflaapon which thap eomadown to a point
■•at far from Hurricane Bridge whonoo thep
marched acrow to the Kanawha, andaltar at-
ilaaUag thartaamaraoama down that etraam
lialergefletboattoPolnt Piaataht. '

tJuCnw ot tkiLneuiet.
The-crew of"thenun liancaeUr, recently

dedtroyednt Tiehtbnrg, arrirad at Cairo, on.
‘ "ftc'iHniacr Sctniha, on tha craning o*f the
mdnt Aoornepondent iapr: : *

. "ThaoKani Hi Jataxinialnadaboard a*.tOihnhaat baganda ilnkyiad thanaieapad
Unwb. Aniraw J. fipnnu, pilot, itood at.thawhaal uatUit. war ihot amrifi&om Uihu<l>i md didsot Imtihli pdifcutii tain-

• 4*to**J>*. Captain lfthan waa an* thingmonhaaoulddo.Thnanglnaar, H. B,
Brown, ramaicad at hli poit'antil tha hollar
liant from thaaSaot ata allot. Altariaaohlng
(ha aid'lam, tha Captain ordand tha boat!
toha daatrajad, thinking tha? win on thamala lam. DUooraring tha mat, ha awaiti to .tha main lam, obtalnad a iklir, and want

i baak far hli oomradai, who'wan all fartlad
>am,” ‘/

Mr. Bnr -*r,la aioildant'«*r» twa, tk» vOfiaNTi la i©ild«nt6f
jAUagbatjdiy, tad hlairiaada will b« pltaa-
4d.toiMr khiUi in atf^t;.

FAMI Accident ii Allegheny.
On Ttodiy forenoon, ii German named

.-Christ. Zimmerman, employed in theplaning
talll of Masers. Thompson, Miller k Co., in
\ih* Hourth Ward, Allegheny, «u almost In-
•JtnntlyklUedby being cadghtln the ma-
ahiaa^y.While attempting to put on e belt
to tits a grindstone, he «u caughtand oer-
iM onr tbo shaft, suiklngThe floor repeat-
efll/readxeoeiTinf injuries which resulted in
xpeady loath. The deceased was about thirty,
tvo wartof age, and leaves awifo and; two

• children. Coroner M'Cle&g held an inquoit,
•*ad the Jury found a terdiot of accidental
death. ■
JObb tun PaoaraoTfl.—The ZaneiTiU.

f?—— »>ii “lUpcrt» troo.il aMtlona of
mmabjßfttkwith much ooßldkno. of lb«frail OTDfor IBM. Iboutnmo bMkwari-
■Jf* j

”fi***°°»bM cot totordod tbo growth«ftads( th*t Ilia barily poiilblatboj contwoll nidtttij. bilon wo U».minVSH'HSiY by uy froatU*two»rtUkoljrt«h»To.'’ .
•>

_
BiinooSTOCM hj.B,K»tU, Auotlon»r,lM<ls]r«Ttßln(, April Tlb.nt tb. Commtr-

«UBUM Snow, 80. M Pukh tttMU
Bode ,f PlUaborfb..... $m oo
grikup Bonk.. ...—. os J6Plttaburgb »a 4 OobmlKtlU*K B_„, goo
rutitatbiad stNkMTU*-as.,-*.* # *»

I ■ .

Pittsburgh littltUT Coßsiittee*

■ 'I ««* *»■
• to fatowit »n
r community,
} -JR v with special pleoiare by
• havebeengiTing their aid tajajleTe
, '«£frMag ■©ltor*. Dr. Hawbmjf the
'* m SivaU kaowa to many, is tho Seo-
i "I"? 0*tt» UnitedBtatei Sanituy.Commli-

doa, at the Weitarn Department. Ho Ii a
, »nu who hu attained omiaenoe both bj hliprofeeilonal iklll Ud edenttßo reiearehei.f*? *** bota connected with loma of tho Hnl-M Statw Exploring Bxpedltlon!, oad hunhuzod valuable uiiiUfloa in conductinguo Smithiontu Inititution mt Washington.

Blaoo tho oatbrook of tho rebellion, hli timo•ad thought! h»TO bora wholly dorotod to tho
mougomeat of tho Banltaiy Gommiiiloa,
•unitbander hit iadmirable direction that
iMi philanthropic | orguliatlon hu wonthroughout tht Wort tho on tiro ooafldonoo oftho military and medical offioen, aad of all
portoni who araacquainted with it t

Loouraii, March Blit, 1863.
JUT Aar Sir.- |"

~

\ **„ *. lorn! delighted with tho aobltand cathollo tpirit whloh aotaatoi tho pooplo
of Plttibargh,u won üby the, evidenceofthoir oarhoitaoti udpatrioUim, farnlihodbytho tploadid ihipoioßt they haTO roooatly
■“»“»»? A* job have loaraod from thoJottuof Thorabj tho 13Xbblt oaioat tent
by Creitline, airbed la timo to go down on
tho Danielth, aad formed a moot important
put of the 1,700 packager whloh the carried..Che other ihipmonti from Plttibargh, ofwUeh wo hara reotirad notioo, hare all ooma
t“ hand in good order, tho SOO bblt potatooi
arriving thlr morning;
. f hart letter! to-day from Dr. Warrinor, on

the Dnnlolth, at Holtna, Arkuiai;tho had naahad f 0 fa, oafctr TOj,g, withontaccident, udDr. Warrlner wu patting off a
,

and mathnooded oontribntion from hu
’ t0

a
tr* ?00 P* of the Yeioo Put orpo-dltlon. She hu doabUoit before thli timem.n.V**4 "““Oder of her oiygo atVicki Barg, ud 1. onher way beok.,JjJ QtD - a«at’* umy Itaana that the health of tho troopt it alreadymuh toptOTOd. Dr. Androwt* letter, fromtautare mnoh more hopeful; and tho vervWhich wo haveHatthoro hareBeen raoognliid by tho military and medical

V1*“ o,t important io-2^*5 h*T* brought about a betterMate of Vhlngi. Dr; Aadrowa writoe that thogreat and preulng demand for vegetable! laBowemenaare being met, and that hoapluiUUhlng la, pothapa,|u much needed u they
Dr.Koed, oar Inspector-in-Chlef in the De-partment of the Cumberlud, givea a good re-port of the Oondltloaof Korecrani’ army, bat*u* IS?I?'* inicnd onoarreiouroee from thatquarter ligreat,and oonitutly inoreaainir. Hewritoa thaTiho articldt moat wutodare wlnuandaplrlta, ahirtr.drawora, aooka ud alippcra,bnttu, eggi, concentrated milk, potatoca,

°“otu, auarkraat udpioklei.
To moot thb'damud:-for 'vegotabloi In thoarmy of the Cumberland, wo aneatabliihingextensive kitchen gardena at Naehville udmurfroeiboro, farniihlng tho aud for plut-lag twenty acne of! vegetable!, particularlyuti-icrofatica, in euh place. 1 Inoloie acopy of oar lut published document, ud willaee that others are lentyoa u aoon ae receiv-ed from the printer. :

„

ple»re eipraia to the Plttebnrgh SuiUryCommittee my admiration ud gratitude fortheir timely udyioblo efforta in behalf of the
#mw In whloh we ore i

Yoars,Tery.eordioUy,
; Jiß;N*wbe*rt.

*»• Me njoloed to beer of the improvedoondltlon of the on the Uiititsippi,nnd thet Gcnirel Boieonai' foreea are ao
well cered fori bat Ut di not be blinded byineh reporU to the: Mtael aUte of effaira.What Si4lveTy well>v to‘p4ra6ni noonatomed tothe loenea of 4 war iwoold* be horrible endheart-rending to ai.. When Gen. GrantsUteathat hit army ia in na good a oonditlon ae can
iS limply meoni that there are20,000 of oar brave toldiera lying ikk en thebhnki of the Miisiiiippl deatitate of thoae or-tiolei of food and oiathing which are deemed-abiolately neoeatary in oar aiek chamber* at
“°®*v Whoa we hear that Eoieorana’ army
ia “doingwell,** let tu renumber that thom-andi ofhii men, wounded in thebattles of the
pMt winter, are atill endaring inffariog andagony from their ampatationa, enaeotiona.Bungled Ilmba ond bodiea, and that other
thbuandi ofhie men are stretched on bods of
aiokneu, far from home and friends, in wantof-food and clothing necessary to their com-fart andrecovery.

. Xhls is the position, at the present Giyia (0
•theWest, and we are ahtieipating, yea, hep-ing,that the rebellion may soon bo araihedby thoae forward movemeats of our armies
both in the East and West, which mast Inevi-tably hurlthousands and tens of thousands of▼iotuns on the core of the government, which

so bnrthoned by tho war. Heed
we dslay careflortojutll these terrible bat-
tles have aotially occurred ? Saoltory sap-
Ellm oaaat oU times do' gnat good, but they

Ore ten-fold greater value on the fleld of
battle than they eon atany other place. HenceIt is now thatnnr most strenuous effortsought
to be patforth.

. We learn almost every day of the newAid
Societies which are springing up through the
ooantsy to take part in this great work, andwe wish that many more might be formed.
If then was a society in each sshool district
ef Allegheny eoanty alose, we should have
more than zoar hundred. This matter washrimghtnp beforethe Teachers' Institute held
last week at East Idberty.end wo hope that
to*S*fof Gemmittee of Tsaohers whloh waiappointed, will render ui that valuable aidUformatipn and interest In thisinhj.eot, which is In their po*ep. The actlTe•o-operation of all soeieUu and Individaals
ttronghout WestemiPennaylvania and East-ara Ohiois oanest^rAolielted.

Haring the last waih thefoUowingiapplieshara pacn reoelved, aid for them we. cordiallythank the narrowdonors in the name of thesnfferm whom tfoy will relieve :•

• Mrs. Joe. JD. Oarlisle~>ocansfrult.■ Luke Loomis—ls numbers Harper's tfaga-slas; U do. New York Journal; 24 do.assort-
ed Tractsand Hagastnes;

. A Soldiers* Friend—2 pair looks,
i Anonymous—2 pickagos dried apples: 3
Suarts dried pcachei; 3 quarts dried apples; 1

ottle .tonjatto catlap; X package farina; l
box lint; 1 lb. pepper; % peck onions.
] Mrs. Dr. Xho*,Shaw—\i dos; tin oans.

keg dried ckerries. *
Thomas Baxewell—3 boxes wine.
Mr*. B.Draro—4 cans current Jelly.
A Lady—3 dressing gowns; 11 lawn hand-

kerchiefs; 1 package of books.
1 A Lidy— 5 pairs muslin drawers; 13 linenbao4knffhltfi. ' 9Ladles* AidSociety, Leeohburg—6 cans to-
matoes; fl do. apple butter; 2 do. plekled to-
matoes; 1 do. pickled eabbage; 2 do. grapes;i do * poaches; l do. raspberries; 1do. wuortle-1berries; 1 do. currants; 1 do. chickens; 1 do.
gooseberries; Spooks Unions; 20 muslin sheets;
Sflannel shirts; 10 pairwroolen socks; 6 hand-
kerchiefs; 4 towels; Iroll linen rags; 11 lbs.batter; 1 peek dried apples; 1 sack dried
cherries; 1 do, elderberries; 1 do. raspberries.

Jfroopcjt Ladies* Aid society—3s muslinshirts; 20 canton flannel drawers; 19 towels;24 handkoohieft; 20 pairs socks; 1 gallondried oherrics; 1 do. peaches.
Mrs. Taggart—1 bushel onions.Wade Hampton—l bed tick; 1 blank-er 3 woolen shirts; 2 woven cotton shirt*- lcanton flannelshirt; 1double wrapper; 1 rilrweolen looks; 9 Harper'. Magazine*

v£!UgS!?J Ladies'Soldier* Aid Booletj-21"WW P*l” ® bottles blackberry1 P o^o*l * 1hog pickles; Goansof fruit and vegetables, of 4 galls, and 2 quts.:2 sacks of-onlons; 1 package naners* 1 Aoat*
***** iiyffSi ££

r muallßil•Uk .pplMj I do. dt&d MMhtli8 0.0.of fruit; Sow. tomotOof; Ji Vu.h.l onion.,ldo. potato... .
.

, ’

But Blborty Aid BMtatjrWi OM. Indt mudJolllooi a}mfruit aitfJ.UlM} 17 ptln lock,.
Bpapnatariu; 1 pKkagot borbo | 18 cantonfluuaol rhlrtrj 11 nulla oblrti; 8 old muilln«blrU;l6 ointoa (Unuol dr.vori;' 4 droning
fo'wnij 10 P»lr« olipponj 1 pukip drlod 1
.pplM; 3 boa rlnfo.

Ibooo rtorti WOIU •hlpp.d to .Loulirlllo
ou tbo otiMibou* :'BS«Hjtbt, CtpUln. T.
U. Horton bUTlac guorou.l/ ofitird to ou-
tjlboai wltboutokugo. Aa, ooatrlbutloai
Hit to tba :Doboiltor7 of tb. ' OommlttH
willbo lipiiodJdUlr flat forwud. ■Aatwolronlur of tbk OomiaUlMuad.aow
aad latonitlaf dooumial or tba gipltuy
Commlitlonoftbo Wntdra Popartaitat, will
b.mdyfor iratitltou dlitrUutloula a faw
daji. Wo eall ppoa all frUada of tkooauo;
to soadfor tbom ud ald ui la oirsolatlog
tbom far bad »Ido.|>'Aaj/latoltlu and*
by latUr or paiaba for lafonnatloa or
adrloa will badbdly tintui at tba Oohlral
OBoa, 80. 60 fourth atroot. -

tmwnbniuf Ooxxtitaa.

■r :.h »T 4
.. . Vi . t,} i. <

B
T. ABHWOKTH,

So. I it. CUiriirtst, Hltibxtrgh, Pa., -

forwarding & CqmmusionKerchant
ANO DEAIEB IS OILS.

_

•*" ILLUMINATISQ, LUBBICXXIHJ, OBUDSPKTKOLIDU OlLi. Ce , cotuiaatlv on hand ana
far tele at the lowest muket Bikes. OcHtKurwsars
asb oapsms soLicrran.

IAWATiIA NUT AND HOLT
WOHKB.—DIB3OLCTIOS Of OOPABT.

hSßflHtf.—The 00-Partnerihlp heretofore exist
log under the name and style el KfiAP, WOOD C
OU. is dteolred by mntoei ooneeat, OBaBLXd
KaAP miring from said firm, he raring sold all his
Interest, ef whatever naCare, to JAMBd WOOD COU. The bnainMi will b« oontlnned nodes the nam*end style of WuOD, MATTHXWB C 00., who areentborised to Mttle the bnelneas of the lata firm.Plttsborgh, March l»th, 18C3 mhl9:lm

PULD. BILVEK, DEMAND NOTK&
U OXBTIPIOATXS or UfDBBTXDHXSAQUABTS&MAUTBIiS' OBBTIFIOATXB, T I®BONDS AND OOOPONd, sad aO other Oorera.
meat eecnrUlte, bought by

w. H. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Wood >tmt, oornar ofThird.

WANTED—By a practical bosinessman, of etsuni years experience In thiscity,a si.nation a* Book-keop-rinany buttons or bnsl<
note bonte, or salternm or travelUtC agent for am Tcantlle dr mannftctnriag honee, or will loveet
iron thr.e to ten thoneaad dollareacdbeeaneeitherelltnt or tcliTß ptruer In the boslntM. Addreea“W.” for three Cays, at TBIB OVPIOB. aofi-St

SITUATION WABTEIr.—A jouna
maaHvon&dsd In arm at Battle of Antistum,

which prevents him from working at his trade,wishesa eitnatlon atanything where heavy werk hnot rtqolred at present. Cnqnlre at lie. |&T libeet*
■treat, or oddme "B. E. O, Box MS, Plttabnyip

- °-M Ml-tf
THE Fktttiun ui?
A BYRNfid, fer the benefit of the InsolventLews. In the Court of Ocmaon Pitas, No. C Jane

Term, 1863. ’

And now to wit, March 23,1K3, the Oonrtfix theJ6 ™ of APBIL NEXT, at 10 o’clock g. n., for abearing in theabove case. '

' PROM THXRECORD.Atteit t Hxctt Eaton, Protbonotery. mhBT:tf
«AW a LUMiT. Jt

Lindsay & telfobd, whoubSlus Bbtail OBOOCBS, kLODB ABU pao.
tiUOU DEALS US, 187 Llbatty street, FUtsbnrxhapfoem —a**.

t'tLKKdK.—dO boxes priino\JI Qothen obases jest noeived and farselrby_ *»3 W,M. qqbmLT, tli Liberty street
M OjtrlitA—2so ozg. for aole byiu. B. A. rAHNBSIOOKB, SUIT * io„1103 cortiar of Butmud W'-ad ■trmt.

K mljViS A*u UlL| BABKEIL. Tkk»EX HOOPS Jut received atd for ul*by-y* WmBOWK, l;a wLd .I—.

_!£! ****** BOWK, US Wood .1~.

Lur OK WICK UKIKU BLA.UK. ANtjJSLD*BBCBBI*S. ror (.mil, wTforintb,
»*» «-BtZKLT6K^inu„;.b/

IUO^K8S ANi^SDSuH
bbl*. iim iu in store MdA ferakk? JOBS ILOTD* ooT

THE N^EWS
I 1 - i ■■
FROM WASHINGTON.
|OUR SI'KOIAt DWPATCHBS.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gaiette.
, Wasbivqto*, April 7,IMJ.

THX ATTACK OX CSABLXAtOX.
jThe statements that the GoTtrnment had

oMoial information that an attack en Charles-
ton was to be made last Thursday are ineor-

rect.' Admiral Dupont has eommunioated no
snob intelligence, and the snrmlses to that
effect are founded; upon nothing more trust-
worthy than the robel aocount, and the oir-
etfmstanees that the spring tide wax last Fri-
day. It is nowthought the atteok was to take
plmee this week, probably to-day or to-mor-
row. At two o’clodk to-day the Department
had no news, bat was expteting It. This
evening there are rumors that news of some
sort has oome, bat its nature had not tran-spired: ' J j

, MAXBIAOB OP BUS U3BOX.
Miss Llaboh, 1 daughter of the Braktlisu

Minister,, is to be married at herfather’s re-
sidence to morrow, to Marquis Del Prado,
Charge of Spain at Quito, formerly Secretary
of |the Spanish Legation here. TheSpanish
Minister is to represent the Qaoaa of Spain;
and Ihe diplomatic oorps aretteJteBresent in
Opart ooatame. The
of State are among the invited guesif. j

No appointments have yetbeeaTmads dnder
the oonsoxiption law. Maoy dpjubtful baiee
are next awaiting further Information.
DISTBIBUTXOX OP BOXXT BT THI TKIASUXT DK-

'I PABTMUXT. • •

The following is an offieial statement of
money sent out by the Treasury Department
since March 23d t» the differentportions of
the army, and of the suras yet to. be issued to
complete the payment of the whole armyi
Bent for Grant’s army,slOJ)Oo,ooo> on March
23d; sent for Boteerans* army, |8>250,000,*n
M*roh24tb; sent for troops In Missouri, Ar-
knnsu, lowa, Ao ,$7,500,000, onJlarcb-20tb;
sent for offiee and hospitalpayments in Ohio;
Illinois, Wiseonsin and Michigan,*sl,soo,ooo,
onjMaroh 80th; sent te /pay troops-around
Fortress Monroe, including the. Ninth Army.•Corps, now gone West, s&,Qoo,oM^on:Merck
25thi lent to New Orleans,*'s2,2oo,ooo, on
April 4th; sept to South Catollflvsl,3oo,ooo,
onApril 4tb; sent to 52,000,-
000.on April 4tb; s.enVtvNew York for dor-
rent payments in: New and the New Bu-
glahd BUtes,.s9oo;{)OQ/jiluOT March*2o‘th ;

'sent to Baltimore aadi&lUdelphUfor <mr-paymente,trssoo,od(4 since March 20tb;
current payments at .Washington, about sf,-
000,000, sinoe Marsh 20th; yet to be Issued
from.treasury fuhds fotjthe army of the Po-
tomic, about $l4 000,000; expected this week
fundi for the a;my of Gen. HeinUelman, $B,-
000,080; funds for troops in, .Western Virgi-
nia $i;000,000; funds fer troops in Kentucky,

>53,000,045. ' 1 '
J

l
* *«x. BAiraurr. .

Gen. Burplfde'jestprday renewed hlsappli-
cation for Major Geu./Hartsuff. The Becre-
iay of a«- Hmiaff
from duty on ihe D-Uteisey court-martial,
and ordered.that W rpleaffed fromfarther

on the Hoard for Terisieg therates and
artleles of war, ax W&.as that Board shall
have concluded of the work onmiliury law, it by Dr. Lieber, of
New York, and then report to Gen. B.urfiiide
in Cincinnati. He will probably, get: there
next-week. >He is still lame from the effeota
of hli Antteiam wpuAd,'bat refuses to remain
longer outof the leivioe in the field.

$*ouhLAX AXO TU ooxxims OX THX
QOJWP?WAX.

'tyn. ’MoCielian begin ti
obarge the Committee on ihVConddbt of the
Wat’s report with being partisan, and clamor
for |he publication or the evidence that is in
press'now, and whiek will hurt them wone
whin it domes out than the.report did.

No paymaster has gone to the Army of the
Potomao, the roads being so bad that passing
about among theregiments U▼eryfneonTeni-
enti

TIBjOBaXLISTOI IDMOKB FALSI.
The etories about the arrival of news from

Charleston, torn oat to be false, as nothing
farther is yet known oonoerning the situation
there. Thefebelstat.no newspapers oome out
of their lines. There is no late dispatohes
from Admiral Bapcht.

Wibbmoioi, April ThelodUn Burton
. entered Into n tn>t; of friendihlp with

the repreuntatlvoi of theKiowyt, Oomanohet
ud' Apachet, by whioh they are to reoeive
annually 815,000 worth or agricultural Implo-
monti. tie. Ihoj ague to loowto thoaielToi
aeparata from tho Uno of emigrant travel. The
delegation of Utaht, now horo, tiprota n
friendly dlapoaltioni End doabtl.li e treaty
will bo mode with them next lummor. Tho
Indlon Tlaltora wUI oil roturn to tholr hornet
thia.week. I

Tho Pott Offioo Department htt loot htnod
onorder to poitmaatert, dlreotlng them fromond oftor tholtt of May, to oolleofin ipoolo,
or lit equivalent, nil; poitagot do. on unpaid
lotteri, received from foreign oonitrioi: in thomailt dltpatohed to thit oountry from Great
Britain, Inland, Franco, Prtuiia, Hamburg,
Bremen or Belgium. Tho orderat protect
enforced appliel only to thou mailt under the
exliting poital arrangement!. Tho pottageioollutod on fonigo lettert mmt bo aeoountodto tho foreign government! In apecie, oritiequivalent, and htnpa thit ordor nndor thoanthoriiatlon ofBongrett.

It it officiallyknown hen that tho United
Stater fleet and gnnboata and Iron-eladi loftPort Bojal on Wedneadaj latt, and wouldprobably reach the] mono of oparatlont on
Thursday erealng. Up to thru o’oloek thitevening nothingjuriher Wat known of tholr
movement!.

Win. P. Mellon, of Ohio, baa bun appoint*•d, by the Secretary of the Treatury, ChiefAgant nndor tho law of Oongreat providing
for the collection of abandoned property andtho prevention Of frandt In Intumoilonarr
Dlitriott. !

Brilliant Cavalry Dash.
Riaaviun, April?.—Gen. Mltoholl, with

thru hundred and fifty oavalry, wont ont yei-
tarday on the' Lebanon Pike to Green HUI.
and daihed into'a rebel oamp, where thanwu a large number of oonwriptt, on a eabre
charge, capturing fifteen and killing five. He
alto captured all their armt, hortOt, equip-
ment!, Ac. The reholt won competed of
parte of Morgan’! and MoOowan’t men.Amobgthe pritoneraare Copt. Bendy, of the
18th)Tennutu, and a Lieutenant of Mor-
gan’! Cavalry. A atlU-honn, containing
forty ouko of llqnorl, wot deitroyed. The
place wae mod for a oontoripting rendetvoui.
Wo had one iqaa wounded. Gen. Mlteholl’a
oommand made a march of tfty-fivo mlltt in
twelve houra. i
Betorn ol aHlgblr nncceesrnl seont-

i log Party.
Kaxbab Citt, April 7.—Major Ransom, of

tfaa Sixth Kansas regiment, has Jmt returned
from a highly soooatsfql -eoout among tha
guerrillas. He killed thlrty-fonr and broka
apfifteen eampi, captured nearly all tha eamp
equtppage, anas, horses, An.,burned twenty-
saran hoasgi and pleats of resort,.hung, two
leaders oonoarnad in tha robbery of tha steam-
er Qafo destroyed a large amount of powder
and other monitions of war,and had only one
of his man wounded. He will return to the
field in a day or two.

11uke*
' »j

>1 ft d
ti i Jdr

From tho Army of the Poton
- Budquaxtiu Aurr or tftftPoioiu
.

,
April 1t IB6S. t

' Thin in Indtootiooi, bitftothla* of a de-
tain eharaeter, that the eaoay oa tl i o>
Suiti ildeof the ritar.an la JWMowlon of

iforauttoa froa, ooae poll! nifeTorable to
their hin. Theyen apajaelly cental to
pnmt osy<1 tkob w«tft«a otb.

f; Interertlllffironi New Orleans/
Haw.Yo*X,'April;7.--The stumer Eastern

Qubeff' hu . hmvtbi Trcrm New Orleans, with
4ftt«f-i«-ti»'29!h vltf and Key West to the
Ist Iwt. Bhebrifiga about sixty discharged
soldiers from Gen. Banks1 Department.

Capt. ColHa; reports tbat while at Port St.
Pass, he was boarded by a

United.States boardingoffloer, who reported
havingreceived a telegram from New Orleans
that the rebels had began to evaeaate Port
Hadson.

< A scooting party of thirteen rebels had been
captured near Baton Bongo.

. CoL Dudley’s brigade bad made an expedi-
tion to anoint on the west side of the Missis-
sippi, half way between Port Hadson and
Point Coupee, and burned the rebel'steamer
Hope with 600 barrels of molasses, end at
Hermitage Landing destroyed 1600 barrels
of molasses, the rebel machine; shop, end
granary,' containing 15,000 bushels of corn,
besides several buildings, including the post
offiee.

Oar expedition to Ponobntoaln and PassMaocbo has been eompletely sueoessfol. It
consisted of the Bth Mlcblgan anda battal-
ion of the 165tb New York, with two pieces
of artillery, manned by men from the 7th
Oonneetioat. The; ganboat Baratavia and
the yaeht Coryphens aooompahied them.
Ponohatonla was ocoapisd after < some skir-
mishing with rebel cavalry, 800 strong, and
the railroad bridge, two miles beyond destroy-
ed, after the rebels had been driven from it
bya detachment of the 6th Michigan. The.bridge was 500 feet long. A large amount of
flour, tobaoco and stores fell into oar bands.
Oar forms oeoapy Ponohatonla, Springfield,
and Past* Manobo. Therebel cavalry aresaid
to be so wedged in that their escape is difficult.

Threeootton laden sohoonsrs were oaptnred
near Ponohatonla.

Collector Bnelett bad suspended all trans-portation permits above New Orleanr,
unless as a military necessity, or otherwiseor-
dered. This has been deemed necessary to
prevent attempted frauds. •

Texas advioes tbrdugh rebel lourcss, say
th*t; Magrader has inued an order, granting
permission to transport ootton to the Mexican
frontier. He jaysit isimpossible to maintain
the. army,' without parchasing with ootton
Supplies fromforeign ooontries. :i /

Bread RidttaiMchmontL
Baltikoxx, April 7.—CoL Stewhrt of the2nd Indiana, one of the 14 United States offl-

oer* justroleasedby therebels, who has arrived
here, says tbat on Thursday last, he saw fromthe prison window in bread-riot
composed ofa&oat three thoasand women, wUo
had olnbi, guns and stones ; they broke openGovernmentendprivate stores, and took bread,elothiag, and whatever else they wanted. The
military were ordered th check the riot, batfailed to do so until Jeff.-Davisand other high
offloiaU made speeches, and told the peoplethat tiw.should iutvw what they needed. AU

other -officers oonfirm this statement.

Presentationat xcaston, fa,
‘ Eabtojt, Pa., April 7.—Lieut. Col. Arm-
strong, of the lfiitth Pennsylvania Volunteers,was presented to • day by theoitiseas of 'Eas-
ton, witha full-o*parisoned charger, replaeing
the horse lost in the gallant charge of-hisreg-iment in the battle of Prederftkibdrg.' *

Missouri Electius,
St. Jossra, April 7.—The election yester-

day resulted in the re-election of the present
incumbent with the exoeption of the eoanoil-
men. The Unoonditioael Union ticket ear-
rled thronghout by a largo majority.

Markets by Telegraph.
N*w Yout, April7.-Flourheavy} 75,000bb1* sold

«sG,3.'@fl,CD forState, *J,76©7»45 fj* Ohio. Who*!dull; satea unimportant at.51,4001,63f0r ChicagoSprtog corn heavy; *alea:22,odO builrat 89090. l&fdulL Fork heavy. Lord-quiet at 10c. Whisky dull.
iPr»& Y.Central, lira;Baaoiog Gold, 15174-OCe Year Certificate*, fia: * /®’

. FpinA&KtrniA, April 7.—There Is r.thei more de-
tuandfor Fleur; 3,ooo'hbti sold at $6 for ►uperftne,
17(or extra and for extra family, and fancy
.nuU of Bye Flour at *4,76, and Corn Heal at$4- Th* offering!of Wheatare small; salts of euxl
red at $1,0501,0*; white 51,7501,85. Comln good
demand. Oats inactive request.

Baltmous, April7.—Kjonrheavy at 175007 6234nr Uhioextra. Wheatquiet atpreviousprices Corndullat 95096; for whlta, Whiskydullat 48048340.
Oats active hut unchanged.

i Oisciksati, April 7—Erenlng.—Flgur dull andvery little il-mand; Superfine Is offered at 15 80 1a85 90. Wheat3 cents lower au«l dull. Coru61066,and Gats 67. and' both doll. Bye and Barley ua-changed. Whisky 41 and firm. Provisions dullandvery littledoing; balk Huntsold at .634. Prices ofall otherarticle* nomlasL. Groceriesquiet and un-changed.
Gold 148; Silver 135. Exchange firm. '
Now Yonx, April 8,-Cottou dell at 90. Floor

dull; 8,000 barrels sold; State 56 Sftao GO, OMo |7 2607 35, Southern $7 2007 SU. Wheat dull; 5,500-hubrissold; Michigan ft 74. Corn decliolag; 7,000.bQ'beU soldst 89083. Be f steady; lies* 608. porkheavy. Lard heavy at It @IL Whisky Uuu. Naval
More* qoiet. FrtigbU dnil.

Si’t't’ML JTOTMCEH.
X3T* CUOGH, COLD, OB AN IKHI-
-THROAT, If allowed to progress, results

Mowiona ralaou tryand Bronchial afftctiona, of.
fentlmce tndnrable.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
rMCh dirwcCg tho part*,utl gire almost ta*.
,»t*at relief, in BRONCHITIS, AHTHMA, and
UATABBn they are beneficial. The good effect)

resulting from the on of ibo Troches, and their ex*
tended use, hw caifled tb«ai tob-> counterfeit!d. Be•are to guard against worthless Imitations. Obtain
only the geasiae Proas’• BroadHoJ arocket, which
hare {roved their efficacy by a tcet of many yean.
Bflbllc Speakers and Singers should oio tho Troches.
Military Officersand Soldiers whoenMix the voice
end are expoeed to sadden' changes, sbonld hare
them. Bold everywhen, at 85 canta per box.

latdffimdawT
C-jCLalc Bnpenor Popper Miirami
SMELTING WORKS, Pimsumen.

; PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,Manufacturer*ol BIIEATHINQ, BRAZIERS’ AMU
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDEHj-
aIso Importersand dealen InMETALS, TIM PLATE,
HITBET IRON, WlfiK, At, Constantly on hand,
TINNERS’ MAOiIIMES AMD TOOXJJ.

WaaxMOPw, lio. 149 Pint and ISO Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn's. '

MrSpeoinl enters of Copper ost toany desired pat*

Cy-To flervoui Sufferer* of Botb
SEARS,—a reverend gentlemen having been re*
Stored tohealth ina lew days, after undergoing all
the osnal tontineand lxregnlar expensive modes ol
treatment; withoutWcaas, considerr-it his sacred
doty tooemaunicate tohisafflicted fellow creatnree
the auuxs or coax. Hence, on the receipt ofan ad*
dnseed envelope; he will send (free)a coprof the
pnserfptloh used; Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAQ-
BALL, 186 Polton street, Brooklyn, B.T.

. mbUilydswT

tyPETSOSA OIL WOKKB.
Long, JOUler ts Co.

Works at Sbarpsborg Station, AUeghaxy Vnße)
■flallroad. Office and Warehouse, No. 83 MARKET
STREET Pittsburgh.' »'

Uann&ctarereof ILLUMINATINGatid LCBRI*
GATING CARBON OILS and BENZOLE.

No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted non*explo*
rive,always on band. • ccl&lyd

tyPitUbnrgh Bteel Work*.
UIAO JOIISWH>MJoiui L. totpHHMwW, B'otiudnx

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Meaafactarera of OAST STEEL} also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. fi. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, ootnex of Bomand Pintstreets, Pittsburgh,
Pehn'a. .ociS*
4. ■. I[n,r n. xua.
tyCOHHWELL & KEBB,
OABBIAOK UAHDrAOIBBIBS,
> 6H.VHU ASK BB4SS PLAUJU,

And Uunbe<sr««of
PADDUC&Y ABDOABBIASB HABDWA3X, .
Ho. 7.8i. OIAIB STBirC,ui

Kuanusi WXT.bmt Uwßrldp,
ab&U PITTSBVMOB. PA

tyBPBm a xakhjsb,

FIRE-PBOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANE VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL*UNEP BUBGLAB*PBOOF SATE
MANUFACTURERS. ■

Nm. 10 md t3l TMnf «M, fc Wieses Wood and
ftatttyleMsCrsdi North tU*. :

EWBAHK LOOKS always on hand. ; mhBB
yyJoHS coohbah a nlo~
Humbctonnof IBOHBAIIdBQ, IBOH VAULTS
ASK VAULT BOOM, WINDOW EHUTTEBS,
WINDOW dUABDS, *&.&<» #1 S«ai4atn<tut
B« TUriltrnt, IxtVMii Vood HwktA

Hon oi hud!A nrtatrof unr Piteu, text
*iriljiUa,raltobl.fer«Upmp«*, -

PAJticßUr attention to «nolo«itif OraTaLotdobbfagdoai ■* ihart’BotttA ~ : .na
l

nuoa’o tAiRW,uowiILLBMiB
•»*...»»fHi anr«4dw ,

GOODS! NKWUOODSI
A FRSSII ARRIVAL. ~ . ;

HEW GOODS JtSI BKQEIVEB. ’

LADIES' FINE OONGREBB GAITEB9, ot theUteet style. - A laraeeaw>rtni>nt of FTHtNALMORAIiSjOf every deecriptlon. ILADIKe*'MOBuOOO AND GOAT BOOTS, eli
DREN'S BH9E9, GAITERS AND BaLMQBaIAla abonda&oe. |

New Goods arriving every dayr Notwithstanding
goods have advanoedfiOper cent. Bart} vr* are «UUailing very low* ■-! '

mhU , JAMES 8088, 89 Market etreefc
“ yyilKN 'rum OKUBIi WAii 'it*

OTES, o>, WJUPINO SAD AHD tOBBLT."
Songand Ohoms. ' j

800 oopies of thlsJjeastiful new.Song Justreceived.
Priw.Ssc.nlA nwllt
of priw, b/ CBABLOTTK 8L8H8.45 Plfth it., ‘

■p3 Sol. Aircnt for SmU 1, Plaoca. ;

’IKiSKa, KVKKUKKKjiH/ io;
Now Is the time, if yon want, large, fine jEPPLE

TBAEB, lute BYZBSHKSNB, Ab., at Ijw price, In'
■«cd on jr.nrccd.rcto MUBDOCK’a PITTBBBBaH
ABB OAHIiABD HDBBBAIZA : Mbl«

QMAK tl. KAIJ>I.k!V i
Prodau k fiamlComminioß Htrehut,

. J MERCHANDISE BROKER, |
And dealer Inall kinds of OOUHTET PRODCOE.

- No. lT» LIBSRrr tiXß£sT, ' .
mhdOy • ' ’■f-ftettauiaal'Pa. '

mo fOKNITOKBi D£4iilUttl..-Th.X uadenlned wcnld reepecdfrdly Invite the at*Jfnlion of all Fnrnitare.Dealera to.hle PATEMTBPUNG BED; which la ontwyally knowiL to beUte StandardSpring Bedln thamarkat, 7h*yanake
««xoelleat cheap, neat andübeturedand fernle by HIHAM TUOKER.

***

•• gh3-h3a Ho. 9 Revere Block; Boston.

JG»T-ilifiU&lVlUly :
~—

AT THB OHB DOLLAR JEWEJLRT STOBB.No.M FoorthStreet.
A lam Jot of extras fiaa SILVXB .PLATEDWABB, FANCY GOODS, Ac., which will be add'very cheap, to doss oat the stock* Plmn Meofrikueatamtea th» goods. - l. STRAIN,

oam-KN-w
•fA XAXEB SOWN, 198Wood stnoC

' -dnfwma- IVjir nH.
WANT A

(i. — ■' rapci fill or
’'■lU. •! ■ /’ . < -

boots ok shoes,

AT BBSS THAN DSOAI.' PBlOB;
]/ ' OOIOXHB

JHatonic BaitAuction Haute,
li BkHrimtsxßux:
»P 4 ...

PUBNITURB, CABPSTB, 4c., AT■C TBWDATXOBBIBO,April 8 th,mt «t-UmlO'lUl ilttkaHoo<«,Mmih«tn»t.wUlt>»»oMcß« «M liur»*-I.»r«nWl Bedataad* lbkonty ou4 Takta, *u
Hair Bml HalBack, Ka

sssass&MS sssha
but otharaiilelaa not

IbStoStoSTrt U«nnlta»-iSs“'SgT??>
.
wul Ukn daj <rf‘"T’Z'szsssf&w**«

M^sssssss^si^sss^issnsttisns&^i^iss^ssABOUTOHMJC*JIIO« i%<,S?rtfS* SSS«*t Backer, ckeln, Xzteulas TebCiirewlW«h sued, Burma, Hl,k u« '£dflU*ic, Ina Eedatejd, OeUraene, Tene lea BUnU,
*}'• fcmrtijc. Looking Slav, karlor rene.Ttfllorec, D«H Kltditn CtinliliTHjlec, Cluln,

- ’ J O. DAVIS. Acct,
J£WUiU M&UtliNJSBATAuOiiuiTJ On FBIDAT BYBBIN#, April 10tb,U rttfrt

*!*.** *»

•• •• Hhk do ...
;!'

2. !' WiU!»nuA OfTU* Bawlo* MuUqs■ ! - QoakrrOllj V 71
Mi “ .Ullagtf ■■ do''' -

«P» : ; T.A.MoOIi«LLABP.A«i.

JTUMcajtjrr TAubiu.
JjftNEYO. HALB4CO., ?

(fcireim ic JtmimO. wuk

; Merchant. Tailors,
' . An now racatriaf thrtr .

8P&I50 STOCK OF GOODS,
40 tndew mhlokbmtmiKlM.***»hgr*atcare to awl tne appnsat!en ot theirmaaV frfcndl ud pain**,and truilng, b* clow it-uatfotg-bnlraaeanditrtct integmy, to met tbe•rprxrralaf all whoujrtatorno with acolt•

\| ' oJ^^lo£ll3, DNIfOBMfI V
Uadd tootder in tha best ianherand on nairaitiliJ*I™** 1™** flotofaad a mat many UfllrOUftj),
£r Fiild.and UasOßem,wvtll whr lb*M«Ty, we ate prepared. tooxecau orders fat, ihfr Wo*witnjoocmtnan and

■eteMon o"0ES‘ iiß1*B

y. ooa.or PJtNM A BT. OLAIB STBarTF.ana :

JJIiILAUKLPHiA
' BJBIBT AJTI) COILAB HOUSE.

lfiln DOZiiN AIOKOBT SHUTS;
1,000 DOZEN OBBY, BCD AND BLUE FLAB.
~ | r , KSL 8Q1BTS;
IpOOQJXJSXIf A3SOBIXDfASOf TBAVELU6SBIKThf . ■ ■•>

«n»
1,000DOZSN DSHIMOTIBAL to j

’ 10,a»PAIE3C0TT0HAD8 PANTALOONS;
»LAH-,fcHIBXB»and a largo nmctaait of LIHBBAKD; UABAUIiLsS BwOlU-AHD 60LLAB.tANpflßhXLlM*H*a WVXSKTmSoSSSt

. .Tpralahj» ••

jhjcu& ow
■m. {-i . -; e Xinrriomswi' 1

m a,xrA Mb*. PMUdolpMy Jy.

JAMES S. GABLE k SON,
" 818,Chestiuit Street,-

■tj. 1 PMIUDMLFBId, ~

:.! ImforttnaitflluabeliuMaar ■
looking- Vituses,

OUPaintings, s -

Engravings, /'■
PicAtrc Frames,' V

Photograph Mbnmu,
WinOaw ComUtki

mhtttltnj
r>UEEAU JOFOKDNANCEL ,

• . • HATTDtfAaxaot* »

• -Iti w i y*rtUnttoaOtty»ltooh ...TUa Bun ta daotrow ofoicertoiaiog ikiuirttfled caaooa eu benode of tnuHit (root* «*«*- ■holism oadarmoo pad «nu»-tanatthetrMagpretend to naoofcaattroaoßfr,or of cut boa atreoftihnudwUhwrc«*bt troaTwPropceola will therefore bo received tea earau*':.nbctonnof forged lioo, to fizrafeha flalotMdnaor *M*k?r*kd W which thO nSTmlj t!
,

Tae oald uui. wbwi AaJahod, to wefkh'oboat
to bo BOdO ioto S (SB thram.nf A .projoctfio of ICO p«aftdi,'to «Md la owt boo rUUd

ctaoonof Uko weight; to bo fired 1000 tinea, with -eenfcechamortho aaao we'ghtaad ldad ofpowtorasaiod iatho Ponott lOtMioaador.tia: 10-poaodo d( 80, T» wUhaatbaraJag or-waartte-iarato aauuioraa tocaato mtohnaibao ofbtimiaa. .
Tceqoelltyol aiW, price had other tama. ontoJtooßtoddearlr lattoprcpoeal tewerde?*“ '=

th, taUMOT. ik,Ti*n io lt«U Ctacsvt.ugorrejectiagoajof the pcppooola. V-The tinelor receiving the ,prcponkfeltalud totUttjdut.Ma dote; oad pcopooo’o will oalr bo ■ -.reooitodfm*penoaa actun/eagSedto ihZSlffr«•**»,of,wnhghtirea. ,

-• Iwl i.-■ ■ L-• - JOBB A. PbHMiBr 5 -

;; mhtotweod • . .^...(Ohlef.efßwete/--.*

OAArBBLS. sHOW’S CUT MUXSOW uiDiBQVnov*i_ .
900bbl*8Ui-tf.tt*W«tlrW>to;
100 iM XuvkttMilk• - do;
100 «* ButUtt>Kl4l '/

. 75 “ BktoblfadlMlCaade;
' 80 iBTimUbU • ««-do}

100 ■ liawtoni •• 4oj
00 •• . itov* 8U Jioab ‘«* 1 doj v-
-00[j“-Oomgichtn|a «* do;

- 00. **. Otaaubmt - .** do:
So.*» TmlliofOiuo c “ doi -
80bkl(ekMt*(9rMBAadmdt9WK;
80 boM Wetto*flinnts (oos*^
SO do Wobm'iTrini do:'so: do UoddOadlM '

.• 15 od» fiKQM:
~ 10j/ito Backata; .

' lOlibls.S’.O.llobMsc: •* -
lUttM&nS’StttfllßKJkbU.£ndaj; r

• =

10baa MAk ■■■

On hfodaand toemb by ■ •.■ .
i. ••. . IIHMAY*ttK'VOS&,
i■. - .

JLLUfOIS 1.4ND8FOK SALB.
-

VALUABLE PBAIUB LAHW,
(taipronOodutetnM.): ■
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Scientific Treatment ef the Kfei.Id addition to t&eremarkable cures htrc-
toforo spoken cf, we five the followingrecent
noowifa) operations performed by Dr. Jones.

Mill Mary Snider, of Hast Liverpool, Col-
buna wuaty, Olio, has boon suffering from•noaganital strabismus—the eyes won liter-
ally tuned iniido out and one was perfectly'
oielets; the pupils wen tuned is towardsthe nose. By a skillfuloperation they were
straightened, the eyes made full and the vi-sion quite perfeot, which It nevpr was-before.
.

ofAllegheny City, has beenofflioud with partial amauroses for six years.She has been under treatment for two months,and is now cured and can see perfectly.Mr. Henry Mills, who nsides near Greens-burg, Westmonland county, was operatedupon for citaraot fire weeks ago. Dr. Joneshas entirelyrestored his sight.

Yaxxib Robibsox Another lull housegreeted this laughable genius at the theatrelast night—in fact the audience wen kept ina continual rear of merriment daring theevening. The Yankee bids fair to be-come very popular with our people. He isone of the best deiiniators of Yankee ohar-aoters now upon the American stage. Welearn that his engagement hen is of shortduration, so we would adrise all those haringthe least inclination tor witnessing his happy
entertainments tonot negleet the pnsent op-
portunity. r

Niw Music.—Mrs. C. Biutne, 43 Fifthstreet, hat nooired from the publishers.Messrs. Root A Cady, Chicago,anew song byHenry C. Work, entitled, “ Crafted into theArmy.” We take it to be »likely candidatefor general popularity. The prioe is 25 cents.

Tear* Dilatid.—The Hail train, dne henat oue o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, did not ar-rire until six o'dook in the evening, haringbeen detained bya freight tnin running offthe track on the Middle Division.

THAW—On Tuesday morning, April 7th, at a
,L,ZA BoBu *“•

Funarslat 10o'clock on Thuisdat xouin,
TttMd V morning, the 7th test., atIKo'clock, JOHN OUST BLAIK, in the iOtbnar

ofallege; • •

The funeral will take place fro*kls late nsidanca,
Ho. 595 Pann street, to uouow arukoob, at three
o’clock. The frloads of tho hallf are inrltjd to at-
tend.

THUBSTOH—At a quarterpast nine o'clock, onTneaday aventng, AprOTih, of scarlet fever, alter afow boon’ Illness, QftOEQB PITT THUBBTuH,yoongest child ofGeorge H. and Mary 0. Thttreton.a<ed X jaariand « months.
The funeral will Uk* place from the residence ol

hie parents tb sarkuoox, at 3 o’clock.

LOCAL NOTICISt*.
Gaovaa axp Baxbx'i bamae Maoxiia, toi

family and manufacturing purposes, are the
best in usa.

A. F. Cb.vcsv, General Agent,
”IN, Fifth »>«*!

Onbat Clotbivo abo Wbxbb to But Tbbb.
—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. MeGee'A
Co., merchanttailors, earner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being folly
aware of life extraordinary advance In Spring
goods, hare purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment of doth, cassimeres, vestings, Ac.,
and they are nowready to open their Spring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-duced prices. They will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers can be accommodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.The work is all done under their supervision,
and always warranted to purchasers.

Faibiobabls Clothibo.—Outaffable yousg
Friends oomposing the &xja of John Weier X
Co., Merchant Tailors,2fo..l26Fedorelatrect,
Allegheny, have just opeied the most exten-
sive and ree&ereA* stock of spring end summer
goods ever exhibited welt if tps mountains,
comprising some of the moatfeqautifdl French
and American Oasiimeres, Cloths, Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ac., Ao., to be found in the east-
ern market. This enterprising firm has alio
a very large assortment of the latest stylet of
furnishing goods, and a considerable quantity
ready-made olothing of superior quality.'. We
advise our AUegbooy patrons tv call at this
establishment, and see for themselves.

Just Rbtubxxd raou th» East.—Samuel
Graham, Merchant Tailor, would respectfully
inform his friends and the public in general
that he has justreturned from tho Hast jr'lik
his new stock of Spring and Summer Goods,consisting of all the latest styles of bletiu,
cassimeres and vestings. Gentlemen desiringa stock to seloot from that cannot be surpass-
ed by any other in the city, and their gar-
ments made in the moil fashionable manner,
would do well to give him a call before pur- 1chasing elsewhere.

Samuil Gbahab, Merchant Tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Sites Hdiobid Volustuu Bren is
Damp i—Young mao, ba warned in time,
•apply yourselves with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and OINTMENT. Toey are goar*
anteedto core the worst ones ofsores, aleeis,•carry, ferers and bowai oomplalnu. Only 2b
oonti par box or pot. 218

If tod desire any repairs or alterations to
.rooftiweiliog, or places of bnsinasi «n and
e*Te yoor order at Cnthbort's Carpenter anoJobbing Shop, Virgin Alley, above Smithbald

street. All work promptly attended jo. i

unxicoa Calls will be taker at theumalbo*
ofioe, No. 40b Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at cloto place wtl] be
iromptly atteoce-J t> ;U *ul» tentt U;*ld
b s f rezen
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TONCBRTFOBTUB
BIHEnTOf THS ||-

SUBBIBTSHOB OOXIQXISS,
‘

By the pnpU. .ad friradi of, Ur. Oi -TWrlmr, wfU
»l BMfmto HriI l6a'Sr*si)At IVIS-ISO, April jut. f 'Ticket. Gao be h. 4 from til,neisbui offthe Don-

T&ittM. utlot the antic and dm, Ticket.,
- 10 f jl-

STANLEY & CO.’S
POIOPXICOBAXA OP THE WAB,

Depicting every feature of Interest from the •

TIBING OF THB FICBT GUN HOWN TO TBXBATTLX AT &IDBFBEXSBOHO,
Interspersed with}startling

DIOBAMID EFFECTS,
Brilliant Allegorical Bepresectationv and Lie-Like
Tableau, exacntei by Hayward, Lewis, and a corps
of eminentartists, at

91ASOXICUALL,
' Commencing

MONDAY EZViEiNX&G; April 6,

Tkeborren »t the battle field,.fieroe and deadly
conflicts, the din of-ba’tle andtho crash of war, are
represented with life-life viridnvw. The thund« of
the cannon, aud the din of the battle-field Ml open
the earof- theaudience. The fire and smoke of the
advancing hosts, and their desperate ohargee, are
seen. Tbe fearful work of camase and death is pro-
■*°ted »!tha distinctness sndTlrldnees mocking re-i

By the aid cf extensive and intricate ma-
chinery, meohanlcal appliances, cheulcal affects and
logrntoui dioramio accompaotments, never before
Inirod&ccd in this country, the tudlsoco Mn almostiasgtne themselvesactual spectator* of theasbUme
end stirring teases represented. The enrlxce of each
v*v j? •<> artistically arranged tnat tht> beholder

ti averse with Iheeye au entire bat-
tle-field,orfjuow tbe movements ot tbeGirand Army-
from Urn outbreak of the rebellion to the presenttime. Each scene will be Illustrated witha graphicd.scriptive lecture. -

AdalHlon, 26 c*(.ta; Children 15 cenu. Doorsepeu at7commence at 7Jfo'clock.. C'arrlazee marbe ordered at 9>j o’clock.
A •£M*tlnaoon WXDSXfIDATand 3AS DBDAYAFIEBhOOBa at 2% o’clock. aps

PI'mBCTKGa XBUiATKIi
Lasses am Uasntu-os
Ttauuaaa... H. Ovssiaoto*.
-Pmicssor AnxustorL—Privet* Boxaa, |B 00; die-

Kf Prlveta-Boa, f 1 UOVP*rqß*U* and Dr**
«nt» j.Family Circle, 86 oeaw

Colored Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes, 60 dentsGallery, 16 cents

Comedian7ANSKS 8081850K," tlu will appear In teocharacters. r ; .

' THIB CWedntvday) ETENIKO,
The perfermaeca will comment with the

AMERICAN FA!RMEiItfvJONATHAN PLOUdUB JV,YAHB EBBOBINSON.BAL. Mi>, {k, EjEUtIJB.
BABBIXT l B GiLLXT.

OYKBTOBX.- .-.OllcitmßA. •
To conclude with

The Vermoat Wool Dealer,
DXUT. DCllPUt^. RcDU^ON.

———- Mg. CUIPPKNOAL2.
LIZZIE QILLKT.

Afr UKDLMANCfij to authorize the:
etreet,

QnidiDB *ud Paying bf a part'VSbanhapin^
B*o.L BeU ordofaedaad enacted bgUu Select andOemmoa Omncilt af the OU9 cj AU»gbn», mnd it U.l erety vtdained and sanded bjf tk} (uUkoritw 0J themwo, Ihu tho Oummitteo on gtreeis be aad theyaxe hereby anthorlstd and dtrecud to, inviteand. re-ceive proposals (or tbe grading SQd paving bf Bban-aapln street, from therastelc* of Oader Avenue to

***** ttrrot, in the Third ward, aba to cootrecttherefor with the lowest and best bidder or bidders,at thalrdbcretton. '

B*o. *. That tor the purpose* of at fraying the cjst
end expense* oi the said improvement*, thbre be. audIs her«by lsvled, aspscialxax, tobe equally sssontidnp«n the several lots bounolng am abutting upon
tae stid street respec.-lvely,in proportion to' iha teetiron! In them respectively comnncod, »ni bonadlnirana abattluß is-eforeanid.-B*o, 3. That as soon a* the cost anil expehteo of
•aid lmprovooieat shall be miiy pworieincd, icahtilbe the duty of tha Blr«tt:ColnmU,lbner~lo-as«eee
and apportion U« same’.aaeng" thj> eoTerti lets

upon said *tr»-t jeepectvilr,,accitalng to the rule abovo indicated, knd tLeruupoeproceed to male demand and <0 lect |tbe same,ac-cording to the pr otUlous of toe acc Of the GecrralAssembly 01 theCommonwealth of Pthneyh-aaia, ea.U.led *• AnAct defining the manner of collecting theexpanses of grading and tavtng cf tko strdete and
alleys of the Oltyot Allegheny, and a>r cther pur.peees," paaecd toe thlrtietn day.of A 3 arch, >«fl

8*0.4. That ao much of any or-inauco av mayconflict witb.cr beeuppihdby theforegoing,'bo andthe same is hereby totaled. ■Ordained end en«cted intoa law this the 2d dayof April, Anno Dominion*' thousand tight handledSLdtUty three. ..
.. • j.

JAMAS M kiiSUALL,
PrNldlnt of the Select CoanclL

JOHB BBOjWh, Ja, '

Preeldent-of the Ojmmcu Council. ■Attut; ! '•■••D. Mscixasox, Clark of the SeUot Council.U. MoUonnatx, Clerk of the Gcmmbn OoaocU.*p6:St I

AN OEDXNANOK to - &athoxize(he
Grading and Paving of Bldge street.

_“°* A* De Uordafmidamd <aaeted.bjik*Oommmpommcm CouacC* iJu CUs Ly AUeolne.nd U itktrtbf ordained oad emadmi fyille «S«£lie eome, That tho Committeemi Streets be anathey are herenyamhorlaeu and directed -to Inviteend receive propoealiror the grading and pavlnx olttldce street, from Jdanon avenue to the west aloe ofIrwin avenoe, la the First Wild, and! to contractbidder or bidden,at inetrduejr. tlon. ;
Seo. 8. That for the purpme or defraying the coatendexotues of the said improvtmeata,there be,andis hereby leyisd,a special tax, tobe eqdaUvajsateednpoa the several loa bounding.and abntung noonJ2?Js*j£fi1** 1 ** Proportion to tbe ieetfront to them respectively conpiUed, and boundingand abetting as atoueald. ! •<

*

Sno. A Thatas soon as the cost aad exstases ofnUd Improvements shah be inllybe the dotyofthe fitteet Oommtoioner toawn andapportion the same among the ssverelJpu boundlnxand said streot w»pecUvdy?»ocordingtothe intoabove indicated, pioi«eed to mata demand and ocllsot the asatnaSordlxig0,1U,01U1 °i Aa 01 tbe Aaeembly°Ji 1*Ocnuoonwealthof Pennaylva&ia, entitled“AnAct definingthe mannerof eoueettog the expeuesiMtaJfAfi*"*? P*Ttnfiof tbesireeisaDdalieyioftfceiuty
.

tQ Jt and for othsr porpesee,’* passedthe thirtieth day of March, 1648. ... ip *
'

ah®?0,A 10 ®oeb of any ordinance as mey“|Rwith, or be supplied by tbe foregoing, be andthe sameis hereby repealed. j •- •Ordained and enae-td, into a isw.tblslUxe 2d day
of April, AnnoDomi 1 one ihou:<ind eight hondral
end aixty -three, 1 : ■, JAM23 .’fABBHALXi, -

Plcrt.tiucof the select CoundL
_

JOHN BUOWN. Ja,
. President of the Common!OoundLAttut: -

p.AUoraaaoa, Clerk ot tbe ffelcct OocitU.M.MoGouieu,Clerk of the Ooasua Oonacil.
epfiffit • '• . j;
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